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Kurdu-wita-jarra pala pimkingirli wilypi-pardija 
mungalvurru, wanta-kurralkulpa pala nyinaja. Kiripi 
kangurra pala ngapa-kurra walyangkalku pala warm 
wardarr-wardarr-wantija.
I
Ngulajangkaju pala pina kiripi-kangu ngamardi-nyanu-kurra. 
Kanunjulku pala jarda-wantija wurajilki.
2.
Mungalyurrulku paia yakarra-pardinynjarla wilypi-pardijarra 
wanta-kurralku, wantangkulpa palangu pantumu, pina pala 
kiripi-kangu pimki-kirra wijirrkilki yipala ngarau.
3
Pina pala wilypi-pardijarra warm kinumrr-kinuimT yankaja 
pala. Kaninjarra pala laka-laka jitijarra ngapa-kurra, 
waiyaJkulpa-pala yamunjukurlu ngamu.
4
Nyinajalkulpa pala ngarninjarla, ngulajangkaju 
kimmirr-kimmirr yanu pala japi-kuna ngunanjakulku.
5
Rangkairkurluria nyanungu-jarraju pala yakarra- pardija 
miyilidlpa - pala ngamu wijinki, ngaminja-wamuju yamkajarra 
pala ngapa-kurra ngamijarlalpa pala nyinaja.
h
Ngulajangkaju juuyurl-wantija pala ngapa-wamuju yanulku 
pala ngurra-kurra wurajilki pala pina yanu ngunanjaku, 
ngamardi-nyanu-kuna.
"7
Ngunajalku pala rangkarr-kangulpa nyanungu-jarraju pala 
yakarra-pardija yarda pala yarnkajarra ngapa-kuna 
juuyurl-wantinyjaku..............
Wamuju yanumu pala pimki-kurra kuyulkulpapala 
ngamu. Ngulajangkaju japaralku pala yanu kuyukurlu 
ngapa-kurra, wali ngawurru-nyanuju wangkaja," Kari ngapa 
nyampuju wita-jarrajalku."
*.9
Ngapa-jangkaju yanu pala ngamardi-nyanu-kurralku 
ngunanjakulku wurajilki. Mungalyurrulku pala yakarra-pardija 
ngapa-kurra pala yamkajarra.
10
Julkarrinjarla pala pina parnkaja pimki-kirra. Purdanyalku 
pala wangarla wangkanja-kurra, kapirdi-nyanujulpa wangkaja, 
"Kari ngaka mayi ka jalangu waiigkami wangarlaju."
II
Laparda-jarrija yamkajarra pala ngapa-kurra nyinajalkulpa 
pala ngapangka pimti-pimti yuwurrkurla, nyangu palu-jana 
jirripirdi lurru-lurru wantinja-kurra. Jinta karilpa wangkaja 
"Pina yanirli ngurra-kurra." Panu-jarrimi kalu jirripirdiji, 
yapangku kalu- jam yilyami- waja.
12
Jungajuku pala pamkaja, nganjimi nyanyi kalu- jana 
kapirdi-nyanuju wangkaja,"Yapa-jarra-’waja pala rdipijani, kari 
nyiyaku-pala yanumu." Ngawurru-nyanuju wangkaja, "Rdipija 
wajalu ngalpa kala kanunjurlu yukamirra."
/3
Yapa nyanungu-jarrarluju wirliyalu-jana yitaki manu 
parajalu-jana. Wirliyaju pimki-kirra, ngamardi-nyanuju-palangu 
rdin-wantija. Nyanungu-jarraju pala pina yanu ngapa-kuna 
kuyuku purranjaku, kamta-jarrakuju. Kalu-jana purrami 
murlku, kuna, jawu-jawu manu ngimti. Kangurralu-jana 
japingka-jukulu-jana yirramu.
Rurrpa wita-ngurlu kalu-jana nyanyi kamta yangka-jarrarluju, 
ngawurru-nyanuju ka wangkami, "Nyiya kaiu-ngalpa yirrami 
kuyu mayi?" Kanunju-juku kapala nyinami wuumparwanarlu 
kapala mani kuyuju.
15
Kuyu yaxigkaju ngamulku pala ngawurru-nyanuju vrangkajalpa, 
"Kuyu nyampuju ngurrju waja." Kuyujulpapala wirdarla 
nyanja-kumurlu ngamu. Yalumpujuku kapala nyinami warlu 
pala yarrpumu purramilki kapala wawirriji.
Murlku, kuna jawu-jawu manu ngimtili-jana yarda yirramu 
japingka-juku, yanulku pala kuyukulku nguialpa jankaja 
pirdangirli, manulku pala kuyuju pajumulku pala yilima, 
yirlaralu-jana yarda yirramu pajimija-wamu.
17
Kuyuju pala manu yangka yiiima manu yirlara, 
ngamulkulpa-pala. Nguiajangkaju warrulpaiu-jara wirdarla 
nyangu, ngawurru-nyanujuipa wangkaja," Rdipi-jarra pala 
wumturulku." Wuraji-jarra jarda wantijalku-pala.
IZ
Rangkarr-kangulpa yakaira-pardijanjarla kapirdi-nyanuju 
wangkaja. "Kari mimimpajuku ka wangkami wangarlaju." 
Ngawurru-nyanulku wangkajami. " Jalanguju nyinamirli 
ngapa-wangulku."
19
Minyingi-ngirlkilpapala kuyuju ngamu, laparda-jarrijami 
kapirdi-nyanungulpa puta yajamu, "Ngapa-kunarli yani 
juuyurl-vrantinjaku.'' Ngawurru-nyanujulpa lani-jarrija manulpa 
wangkaja, "Pakaminjaku-jaku nyinamirii."
ho
Ngarrka nyanungu-jarrarluju yardaiiu-jana yirramu kuyuju 
japingkajuku. Wilypi-pardija pala kamta-jarraju kuyulku pala 
manu ngamulku pala. Ngaminja-wamuju jarda-wantijalku pala.
Yakana-pardija pala kuyulku pala jarda-jangkarluju ngamu. 
Ngulajangkaju nyangu-palu-j ana wuumpa-wanarlu, 
ngawurru-nyanuju vrangkaja, "Yalumpujuku kapala 
nyinami kuyu-waja kapala punami."
z
Yardalpapala ngamu kuyuju, ngulajangkaju yanu pala 
ngapa-kurra juuyurl-wantinjaku, yaruju-juku pala parnkajarra 
juuyurl-wantinjaku. Ngulajangkaju pina pala pamkajami 
ngamardi-nyanu-kurra, ngula pala kanunjulku parnkajarra ngula 
puru rdin-wantija
a s
Pimkiji palka-purulku rdin-wantija ngarrka yangka-jarrakuju 
wirdarla-wirdarla nyangumu palujana. Nguiajangkaju pina pala 
yanu kuyukulku punaniaku.
24
Kuyu yati pala jamngi-jamngi-manu, ngulajangkaju jamku 
yirramulu-jana wdamim-jarrarla,kangurralu-jana 
japingka-juku palajulpa yirramu. Ngulajangkaju wiriinyi pala 
yamkajarra. Ngulapuru pirdangirli palangu rurrpa-jarrija 
pimkiji, kuyulku pala nyanu manu ngamulkulpapala kuyuju .
z r
Munga-jamjalku, kuyu-jangka ngami ja-wamu pala 
jarda-jamja. Rangkarrkanguipa yakarra-pardija pala yarda 
ngamu pala kuyuju. Kapirdi-nyanujulpa wangkaja, "Jalanguju 
yaruju-jukulu yukanjinirra ngapangkaju kaji-kalu-ngalpa yarda 
rdipimi."
Kapirdi-nyanujulpa wangkaja, "Yam wajarli ngapa-kurra 
juuyurl-wantijaku." Jungajuku pala yanikajana ngapa-kurra. 
Ngulajangkaju pala pina yanumu ngamardi-nyanu-kurralku 
kuyulkulpapala ngamu. N gawurru-nyanuj u wangkajami. 
"Kari nyampuju wurajilki."
i t
Jungajuku pamkaja pala ngapa-kurra. Ngulajangkaju pina yanu 
pala ngansardi-nyanu-kurra, ngaminjarlalpapala nyinaja kuyu 
pala warrarda ngamu. Wanta-wiri ,ngamardi-nyanuju yangka 
wijirrki ngulaju muku linji-jarrija ngapurlu 
ngaminja-wangulkulpapala nyinaja.
18
Wuraji-jamjarm, kutu pala jarda-wantija yunjumu-jarra 
jinta-kanji kakarra-purda, jinta-kariji yatijarra-purda. 
Ranga-ranga-janija pala rangkarrkurlu jinta-karijilpa wangkaja. 
"Kari wangarla ka wangkami." Ngawurru-nyanujulpa 
lani-jarrija. Kapirdi-nyanuju wangkaja. "Jalanguju 
yaruju-jukulu yukanjinirra ngapangkaju." Jungajuku pala 
yamkajam wajirii-jarra, yarujujuku pala yukaja wajilijala pala 
pina pamkaja ngamardi-nyanu-kurra.
2.9
Ngarrka-yangka-jarraju palkangkulu-jana yirriparaja ngula pala 
lurr-pamkajarra pimki-kirra. Kuyukurlu pala yanumu 
mumtu-mumtu manu-lpapala rangkarrkurlurlu. Ngulajangkaju 
pajiraijarlalu-jana yirramu japingka-juku.
\o
Ngulajangkaju wirdarla nyangu palu-jana, lawalku yanulku 
pala ngamardi-nyanuju palangu ruurrpa-jarrija kuyulku pala 
manu. Ngaminja- wamuju yarda pala yanu ngapa-kurra .
3 v
Juuyurl-wanti j a-pala ngawurru-nyanuj ulpa lani-lani nyinaja. 
Ngulapuru-palu jirripirdi lumi-lurru wantija manu palu 
wangkaja yimi- karilki pina pala pamkaja laniji pimki-kirra 
nganjimi nyanyi kalu-jana ngarrka yangka-jarraju. 
Kapirdi-nyanujulpa wangkaja, "Kuyu-pamta pala rdipijami." 
Purrajalku pala. Ngulajangkaju wilypi-manu pala jamgi-jamgi 
manu pala jamku yirrarnulu-jana wirdaminirla yirlara, 
murlkujkuna manu mijiwili.
Nguiajangkaju yarda pala yarnkaja wirlinyi ngarrka-jarraju. 
Ngulapuru ruurrpa-jarrija palangu ngamardi-nyanuju. 
Nguiajangkaju ngapa-kuna pala pairikaja juuyurl-wantijaku.
33
Juuyurl-wantijalku-pala ngapangkaju, ngulajangkaju pina pala 
yanu pimki-kirra, kuyu pala manu kanunju pimkingka, 
japararlu pala waxru ngamu kuyuju jarlid-jarlki nyanja-kurrarlu 
Ngulajangkaju pina pala yukaja kanunjulku wurajilki 
ngunanjakulku.
i 4
Ngunajalkulpa pala, ngunaja, ngunaja rangkarrkangulpa 
vakarra-pardija pala yalumpu-purulku ngarrka-jarra-kuju ngula 
pala lurru-wantijarni. Rangkarrkurlu-nvayimi ngamardi-nyanuju 
palangu ruurrpa-j arraj alku. Yamkajarra pala ngapa-kurralku, 
kula-nganta wumturu purunya wati yangka-jarrakuju, kala 
yalumpujukulpapala wuruly-parntarrija.
35
Nyanungu-jarraju pala waparlku pamka-jarra ngapa-kurranya, 
ngula-puru ngarrka jinta kariji lurr-pamkajarra 
pimki-kirraju-jinta-karirliji kulkurru-ngurlu palangu kutu 
wajirli-pungu rdiiyki pamkaja-palangu kapirdi-nyanunya 
tarrimardamu, ngawurru-nyanuju pina pamkaja pimki-kirra 
kula-nganta lawangkajuku kamparrunyaparla wurru-mardamu.
Jarlki-karrijai-paria ngarrurdajuipa yulajalku, rdakakulu-jana 
yamkaja karata-jarrakuju. Nguiajangkaju purrajalkulu-jana 
kunyjururlu kamta nyanungu-jarraju, ngarrka jinta-kariji 
pamkajarra ngamardi- nyanulku kunyj ururia-manu. 
Ngulawamuju rdin-wantija. Kangulu-jana wumturulku rdupalku 
pala yirramu ngarrka-jarrarluju, jinta-juku pala yirramu wariuju 
kulkurru-jarra nyanungu-jarraku-mipa, palangu wariuju 
jangkaja, jarnku-jarrarlulu-jana mardamu ngurrangkaju.
37
Purrajalku pala kuyu nyanunguju yankirri, kaji purrajalu-jana 
kuna manu murlku. Nyanungu-jarrajuipapala nyinaja yangaranji 
yama-karirla.
19
Rangkarrkangulpa yardarlu-jana manurra, 
wumangkujukulu-jana manurra yaninjayanurra palu 
yama-kunalkulu yanumu, wati jinta-kariji wangkaja, "Jinnganja 
nyinaya palangu." Jungajuku yamkajana wirlinyilki 
yankirri pantumujununa pina laja-laja kangumu. Ngula-purulpa 
ngawurru-nyanu yulaja ngamardi-nyanungurlu.
IS.
Wilypi-manulku pala kuyuju, tumu-patungkulpalu ngamu 
kuyuju.
THE TWO LITTLE CAYE CHILDREN 
English translation bg Anna Napangardl Dickenson
Two little children came out one morning from a cave, they were sitting in the sun. After 
that they were crawll ng to the side of a creek bed,
and then they were rolling on the sand. After they were rolling on the sand, they crawled 
back to the cave that was their mother, and went to sleep.
Then in the morning they woke up and crawled outside, they were sitting out in the sun.
Then they crawled back inside and were eating wild figs.
Then they crawled outside and begen to walk. They walked to the water hole, and they slid 
down to the water. They were sittl ng in the water and eatl ng sand.
After they had a swim they walked back to the cave and went to sleep.
They woke up in the morning and ate wild figs for breakfast. After breakfast they went to 
the water hole.
Then they went swimming. After that they went back home because it was getting late.
They had a good nights sleep. Then they woke up in the morning and went swimming again. 
After the swimming they went back to the cave and had wild figs for 
lunch. After lunch they went back swimming. The youngest sister said " How come this 
water 1s getting smaller?** After they saw the water getting smaller, they went back to the 
cave because it was evening time. Then in the morning they woke up and tried to go to the 
water hole.
They stopped and ran back to the cave, because they heard a crow saying, " Kaa,kaa,kaa!". 
The eldest said, '* We have never heard a strange sound like that before.” 
it was midday and it was hot so they went back to the waterhole. They were sitting at the 
edge of the waterhole because they saw all kinds of different birds heading to the waterhole. 
The other girl said " Lets go back home, someone is making the birds frightened."
So they ran back quickly to the cave. The eldest sister looked back and said," There are two 
people heading this way." The youngest sister said, " They must have found us, lets go in."
The two people found the tracks of the girls. They followed their tracks to the cave. When 
they got there the cave closed at the same time. Then they went back to the waterhole and 
they began to cook their kangaroo. They cooked kangaroo tail and intestines for the girls. 
When it was cooked they left it in front of the cave.
The two girls poked their heads out of the cave. The youngest sister said, "What are they 
doing out there? They must be putting something out
for us." They were still inside the cave. Then the cave opened and the two girls got the meat 
and went back in again.
Inside the cave they tried the kangaroo meat and the youngest sister said" MMM, 1t tastes 
delicious." They kept on eating the kangaroo meat. Then the eldest sister poked her head out 
and said “The two man are still there, they are sitting beside the fire."
The two man left kangaroo-tail and intestines for the two girls in front of the cave. After 
that they went back to where the kangaroo was cooking. They got out the cooked kangaroo 
meat and began to cut it i nto pieces. They left some kangaroo meat and took some for 
themselves.
When the two men were gone, the girls came out of the cave and got the kangaroo meat that 
the men had left for them. After that they were looki ng around to see if  the men were still 
there, but they had already left. Then the youngest sister could see them in the distance, as 
they were walking. It was getting late so they went to sleep.
Then at daylight they woke up. The eldest sister said, "Can you hear the crow? It is still 
here." Then the youngest sister said, "Well have to stay today, don't ask me to go 
swimming." Then they started to eat the meat that the men had left for them. It wes getting 
hotter and hotter. The eldest sister was asking the youngest sister,"Lets go swimming." The 
youngest sister said, "They might hit us, well have to stay."
The two men took some meat and left it in front of the cave. Then the men left. The two girls 
came out of the cave and got the meat that the men had left, then they ate the meat and went 
to sleep.
They woke up and began to eat the meat, after that they were sitting and watching the two 
men. The youngest sister said, " They are still there cooking some kangaroo.”
While they were watching they were eating at the same time. After that they went swimming. 
They ran quicklu the waterhole and ran ">ack quickly to the cave that was their mother.
When they ran inside the cave, it was closing at the same time. The two man were there 
hiding when the cave was closing. They were watching them. After that they went back to 
where the meat was cooking. They got the cooked meat out and were cutting it into pieces. 
After that was finished they made two little coolimons and put some meat for the two girls. 
They took the two coolimons with the meat and left them in front of the cave. After that the 
two men went out hunting again. When they were along way away, the cave opened and the 
two girls came out and grabbed a coolimon each. They took them back inside and began to eat 
the meat. Then the eldest sister said " Lets go swimming." So they went for a swim and came 
back to the cave. After that it was getting late. They ate some meat and then the youngest 
sister said, "It s getting late well have to go to bed.” It was getting dark. After eating they 
went to sleep. They woke up at daylight and were eating the meat. Then the youngest sister 
said/' Well have to take a quick swim because the men might come and find us.M The 
breast-milk that they grew up on, which is from the wild fig tree had got dry. The two girls 
didn't drink breast-milk from the fig tree anymore. They had gotten used to eating the 
meat that the men always left for them.
In the evening the two girls went to sleep. They slept in different directions. Then when It 
was daylight one girl got up and said /'Can you hear the crow saying kaa,kaa,kaa?" Then the 
youngest sister got frightened. The eldest sister said, "We’ll have to go and have a quick 
swim.” So they did. They ran quickly to the waterhole and had a quick swim and ran back 
quickly to the cave. The two man were watching them as they were hiding there. They were 
there since daylight cooking some meat. After that the two man got out the meat and were 
cutting it into pieces. They took it and left it in front of the cave. The two girls were 
watching for the men from a little hole. Then the cave opened and the girls got the meat that 
the men had left for them. They took it inside and were eating it. After they had eaten it the 
two girls went for a swim. As they were swimming the youngest sister got frightened 
because there were different kinds of birds gathering at the waterhole. They were talking in 
different languages. When they heard them the two girls ran back to the cave. When they got 
to the ceve they looked back and saw the two men. The eldest sister said, 'There are the two 
men, they are bringing back an emu." When the men came back they cooked the emu. They 
got it out end cut it into pieces. They were cooking the meat separate for the two girls. They 
left the coolimons with some fresh meat and intestines and some fresh emu blood.
After they had left the emu meat, the men went hunting again. When they were a long way 
away the cave opened for the two gi rls. They went outside and got the meat that the men had 
left for them. After eating the meat the girls went swimming. After they swam they went 
back to the cave and got some meat. Then they went outside snd walked round. As they were 
walking, they were eating at the same time and were watching for the men. After that they 
went in again because it was getting late. Then they went to sleep. They slept and slept.
When it was daylight they woke up. The two men had made a decision and were already hiding 
outside. The cave opened and the two girls came out and went to the waterhole. They thought 
that the men had gone, but they were there, hiding in the bushes.
The two girls ran to the waterhole because they thought the men were out hunting. When 
they got near the waterhole one of the men ran to the cave and was hiding there. The other 
man ran across to the girls and grabbed the eldest sister. The youngest sister ran back to the 
cave. She thought that the other man was out hunting, but he was hiding in the cave. When 
she got near the cave she saw the man standing in front of her. She began trembling with 
fright and crying. The man grabbed her by the hand and took her to where the other two 
were standing. After that they took them and burned them with smoke. The other man ran 
back to the cave and burned It with smoke. Then the cave was closing up. They took those 
two little sisters a long way away. It was getting late. They made e little windbreak and 
slept there. The two men were sleeping near the fire. One slept with the eldest sister and 
the other one slept with the youngest sister. When It was daylight they started their 
journey again. Then It was getting hotter and hotter so they found 8 shady tree and had a 
rest. Then one man said, "You can wait and watch the two girls, 111 go hunting to find 
something to eat." So he took off. He went end speared an emu and he came back with it.
When he came back he saw the youngest sister crying. She was crying because she was 
thinking of the cave. The two girls had grown up there. The men cooked the emu. They got 
out the guts and cooked it for the girls. As they were cooking the two girls were sitting in 
another shade. They were getting lonely because they were a long way from where they grew 
up.
The two men got out the meat and began to cut It into pieces. Then the four people were 
sitting in a circle with a fire in the middle of them. They had a happy meal together.
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